Lily’s Letters
Welia Health invites you, along with other daycare providers throughout Kanabec, Pine and Mille Lacs
counties, to bring a little sunshine to the lives of our neighbors in local long-term care and assisted living
facilities.
We have recently started a program called Lily’s Letters. It’s a simple idea with big potential for lots of
smiles. The program coordinates the exchange of letters and artwork between daycare children and
elderly residents, especially those who may be feeling lonely or isolated during these times.
How it works
1. Lily’s Letters will provide participating daycare providers with their own tote bag to be used to
collect letters and artwork throughout the week.
2. Each Friday, any artwork or letters collected by daycare providers are to be placed in the tote
bag then placed in labeled bins at any of the following drop-off locations.
DROP-OFF LOCATIONS
• Kanabec County
Welia Health
301 Highway 65 S
Mora MN 55051
Drop off at Emergency Room entrance 24/7
•

Pine County
Welia Health
1425 Main St N
Pine City MN 55063
Drop off at Urgency Services entrance from 11am-8pm daily

•

Mille Lacs County
Pease Church
117 W Main S
Pease, MN 56363
Drop off by back door 24/7
Staff present weekdays from 8am-4pm (8am-8pm Tuesdays)

3. To ensure everyone’s safety, Welia Health staff will hold the items in quarantine for 72 hours.
4. Each Monday, Lily’s Letters will deliver letters and artwork to over a dozen long-term care and
assisted living facilities.
Please note, if there are letters or artwork for a specific facility or resident, please label
accordingly with first and last name, facility, and room number.

LONG-TERM AND ASSISTED LIVING FACILITIES
Kanabec County
• St. Clare Living Community
• Eastwood Senior Living
• Scandia Senior Care
• Signe & Olivia’s Assisted Living
Pine County
• Elderwood of Hinckley
• Lakeside Medical Center Nursing Home
• Sophie’s Manor
• Signe & Olivia’s Assisted Living
• Northern Pines Assisted Living
Mille Lacs County
• Milaca Elim Care & Rehab Center
• Sunrise Village
• County Meadows
• Scandia Senior Care
5. Any letters or artwork FROM residents will be picked up at that time and delivered back to the
drop off location for daycare providers to pick up.
If you have any questions, comments or concerns, please contact Lily’s Letters coordinator, Haley
Hemmerich. She can be reached at 320.225.3576 or hhemmerich@welia.org.
We’re in this together – let’s make a difference!

